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LINKING NTERPROFESSIONAL EDUCATION TO PRACTICE

as a response to both current social needs and current

Interprofessional tetm practice has' been identified,

criticisms of the professions.t. Interprofessional education

has been proposed, and in some instances initiated, as one

meabs,of preparing ofessionals for team practice. Before'

interptofessional education can,be ftilly accepted, some

functional relationship-must be identified between inter -

professional education and subpequent inclination or ability

regaiding interprpfessional practice.

he Commission on Interprofessionai Education and

Practice atThe Ohio State UnivelFsity is in.its tenth year

of coordinating courses offered on an interprofeqsional

basis Ito students from seVen professions - Allied Medical,

ProfeSsions, Education, Law, Medicin lursing., Social Work,

and Theology.

A study was initiated in 1982 to assess the impact of

these interprofessionai educational expeiiences on the

subsequent attitudes and practices of profe4onaIs. The

specific objectives of the study were diz'ectly related tio

assessing the beliefs, attitudes; and'behaviors of practicing

The research reported in this paper was funded by the
Commission on Interprofessional,Education and Practice at
The Ohio State University, which is supported in part by a
grant from the W. K. Kellogg Foundation. Opinions expressed
in the paper do not necessarily reflectthe endorsement of
the Commission or the Kellogg Foundation.
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professionals- regarding the topics of interprofessional

education and practice..

Interprofessional Fam-Ation

Interprofessional education has elolved in part in

4resporilist to the increased complexity of contempo4ry

.societies. Interptiofesional education and interprofessional

practice as developed thus far address the fact that more

and more traditional professions are finding their competencies

outstripped by the problems that people bring to them. Many

Of these problems are intricately interwovennot singularly

emotional; health; social, or psychologiddI . Webs 'of com-

plexity surround issues that in prior 'times.wereisimpler and

more likely to yield to the ministration of a single proAfes=--

.sidhal such as the family doctor-, the pastor, or the teacher.

Baffling problems such as depression; child dbuSei unemploy-.

Ment and alcoholism, might well make us yearn for days When

occasional ulcer, the common cold; or now and then a low

grade .on a report card were four most serious concerns

(Cunningham, 1982).
I.

Szasz (1974) provided a useful short definition of

interprofessional education d "preparatton of students

for colaaborative service relAtionships." The terms "health

team educatior," "joint education," "hupAn services team

education," and "interprofeSSionAl education" have been used

often relatively interchangeably. The term "interprofession-
,

aI".has been used more broadly than the term "inter-,

discipIinary"'and has the breadth to include members of

5



different professiods, especially ones outside the common

health care dpciplines.

Schein (1972) suggested three needed directions for

professional edlIcatiOn. The third direction was relevant to

this study: -"New currictIar and new career paths which are

inter or transdiscipIinary and which may leaA eventually to

new profesbions that have new bIen4 of knowledge and skills

underlying them:" He suggested three possib a meanings for

the ;erm "interdisciplinary;"

j1. AcurricuIum that involves courses f m two or
more departments or disciplines 1eadi to a
degree named after one of them, or a d gree
"without specification."

A curriculum that invoIVes several disciplines,
all of which are located within 'a given school.

. 3. Schools that are frOM the outset inter-
disciplinary or transdisciplinary in their
:orientation in that they set as their goal the
development of a new discipline that represents
an integration of the disciplines represented (pp: 64-65).

Ducanis and Colin (1979) identified.three elements

within interprofessional team education:

1. Cognitive (primarily didactic) information,
1 -including organizational theory, small roup
clynamics, and the sociology of the pr essions ;!:

2. Effective (and experiential) learning - 16y
participating in a team the students learn through
experience how a team operatts, how roles are
establiphed, and how leadership.emergesi'

3. Clinical training - by participating as part o
teas in assessment, treatment; and similar
actiVities with the client, the student learns
jthe application of clinical skills with other
professionals (p. 157) .

_ .

MCCAlley (.1977 ) suggested four 'methods for achieving

interprofesdp.onal educatiop:
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Mixing students of various professional disciplines
in the same course and classroom;

,2. Establishing a course dealing with interprofessional
issues;

.

.3.'Mixing students in the clinical settings,
particularly as members of primary health
care teams;

X

- 4. Bringing together students, faculty members, and
adminiStrators of differing schools and disciplines
in the planning of joint activities (p. 178).

)

While int4rprofebSional edu'ation ikjlot widespread,

examplesdo exist. Experimental or continuing programs are

reported at the Medical'College of Virginia, The Division of

Interdisciplinary ProgramS of the School of 'the Health Related

Professiohs, University of Pittsburgh; Institute for Health

Team Development at Montiford Hospital and Medical Center in

New York City; Office of Intdrprofessional Educatibn in the

Health Services, UniverSity of British Columbia; Yale Medical

School; Indiana University; University of California San
5

Francisco; J'yohorm Hopkims; University of Wisconsin; University

of NeVada, Reno; Medical College of Georgia; Harvard Univer-,

sity; Center for Interdisciplinary Education in AlliKHealth,

"College.of Allied Health, Uni-cersity o4.,,Kentucky;-Center for

the Study of Ethics 1:21 _the

Technology; and Entry into

Interdisciplinary -Doctoral and Postdoctor Program, Teachers

Professions, Illinois Institute of

the Educating, Proftsskont : An

College Columbia University.

Evaluation has the.smallest literaturt base of any

component of interprofessionaI education. Most Hof the programs

mentioned, including the one at.The Ohio State University,

have been amply described, but few have,been evalu ed

t
beyond end-of=coUrse type of assessment.
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Inte*professional education at The Ohl.° State University

'has been the subjec:t of several end-of-course evaluations.
_66

°At the conclusion of each 'course students-are asked t

complete a course evaluation form. Faculty teams for each

course also evaluate each course, and meet as a group to'

discuss results of student evaluations. Severa1.graduate
.

students have analyzed certain aspects of the, courses as

'part of require ments for Course'in their major areas. For

exaIe, Alexander (1977) wrote a paper detailing historical

apteceqnts of the formation of the Commission. 'Spencer (1981)

discussed the interprofessional courses from a theoryof

orgadizationsstandpoint, using the metaphor of "loose

couplings." A's'ocial work masters thesis (Siehl, 1978)

studied the group dynamics of students in an interprofessional

course. Siehl identified several conceptual variables= -

attitudes toward other professions, trust, and cooperation--
.

and then meAsured,tcov ement in those varIables by mews ova

pre-and post questionnaire. Results indicated: 1) students

in the groups were shown to become more trusting; 2) students
.

attitudes toward other'professionp became more favorable; and

3) student groups became more cohesive.

Inerprofessional educatigt can be described as two-

dimensional. Teaching method: classroom lecture, classroom"

,simulated experiences, and field experiences, constitute one'.

dimension. A second dimension encompasses various levels-of.

interprOfessional involvement, that is, the make-up offstudents

and faculty.. Using these two dimensions it is possible to

delineate a maftix interprofessional education. In
S\. . .

.
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Figure 1

MATRIX FOR INTERPROFESSIONig; EDUCATION*
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nterprefOsisonal courses at the Ohio- State University'

(1) Changing Societal_Values'and the Professions
(2) Seminar on Ethical .Issues. Common to the Helping Professions
(3) Seminar on InterprofesSional Care,
(4) Interprofessional Practicum 'on Clinical Settings

sr )
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Figure 1, the four courses coordinated by The Ohio State

UniverSity'sCommission on Interp'r6IfessionaI Education

and Practpe are classified using the matrix.

Methodology 4

The nature of the study dictated eXipost facto design;;

This design was required becauSe the researchenhad no invt

into the experiential intervention: the course experience;

but did have some input into the nature of the after- the -fact

assessment. The-study called for measurements on two

cloSely-matched groups, one of which received some treatment:
. -

The de's,ign was introduced by Chapin (1947) and was classiiied,
4

by Campbell and Stanley (1963) as "Static Group Comparison."

The design contained a selection threat to internal

validity! because those who took Commision-facilitated courses

self-serectedmselves as participants. .In most cases the

course was taken'as an elective. There was therefore the

possibilityithat participation in ;he course was related to

previously held values or attitudes, rather than participation

influencing post-course values or attitudes. This threat

was minimized, by matching the two groups on demographic

variables'prior to ,the euvey, and by including demographic

variables on the survey for additional comparison.
,

One focus of the study was on assessment of attitudes

h ;d by prI5Plessionals toward interprofessional activities.

An attitude Has been defined as an expression, by word or
s%.

deed, of an individual's reaction toward or feeling about a,

person, a thing, or a situation. Horrocks (1964) indicated

1 0



that attitudes re zit from the impact of the environment,

past or present,' acting upon the personality (ab developed

to that poipt)_ ;_of an individual. /Attitudes are typically

measured by having an exa inee express or react to opinions,

choose between contrasting stateMents or stimulus objects,,

or react overtly when presented with various other standard

test situations.

The questionnaire his4 served as the main instrument for

the collectiod'of research"data on attitudes..:fforrocks

identified six types of questionnaires: preference,

stereotype, Situational, social distance, opinion, and

self=rAting. The/most widely used type is "opinion," which

asks the examinee to agree or disagree with each Item in' a'

Iist.of statements believed by the examiner to represent an

attitude or various attitudes (Jackson and Messick, 1967).

While a number of standardized scales have been developed,

one -is not availatil-&reg ding attitudes toward:interprofes-

sional education and-practice.

Two telated assumptions were important. 'First, if

attitudes result from the imRact of the environment, ik was

reasonable to suggest that participation in an interprofesg

sionai coutse constituted an environmental impact. Second,

it was reasonable to assume that attitudes can be measured

by means of a questionnaire.

Three research questions were developed using a method

for classifying types of information collected in survey

research.: In his 1978 book, Mail and Telephone Surveys,

Dillman suggested that questions can be classified as

11



regipesing one or more of these types of information:

1. BetiPfs are an assessment of what a peecson thinks is
true or false or what the person thinks exists or.

'does not exist: Beliefs are comparable to awareness.

2. Attitudgs are evaluative in nature and reflect
r...espOnd'ents' views about the desirability' of some-'
thing. Attitude geustions use words such as favor
versus oppose, prefer versus not prefer, good versus
bad, and desirable versus undesirable.

3. Behavior questions concern a respondent's-adtions
or practice. They are a self-report of what

Aperson did, is doing, or plans to Ao in the future.

4. Attribute questions deal with personal or demographic
characteristics. Attribute information Is usually
collected to explore how belief, attitude,lond
behavior information differs for persons with,
various attributes (p.. 80).,

Theyitems contained in the various sections of the'

questionnaire were developed to explore the following

research-questions:

1. is the influence of participation in inter-
ofessional courses upon the beliefs of

professionals regarding interprTniT37onal education
and practice?

2: What is the influence..of participation in:inter-
.

professional courses upon the attitudes of profes,
sionals toward interprOfessional education and
practice ?.

What is the influence of. participation in inter-
professional courses upon 'the behavior of profes-
sionals with regard to interprofepsional education
and practice?

_

It was intended tha, questionnaire items be linked to

the stated objectives o'f tjh various courses facilitated by '

the Commission: 'An analysis of the Syllabi!. of the courses,

revealed five objectives common to the four courses.. The
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course Objectives remained relatively constant during, the

study period, 1975=81, for the eighteen sessions of the four

`courses. It was 'eNpected that each course Would develop

in students:

1. At'awareness_of current. social Values and ethical '

issues questions;

2. An understanding of the response of one's own
profession to current social values and ethical
issues questions

3 An appreciation of the response of other professions
to current social values and ethical issues questions;

4. An understanding that client problemi often consist
of a - configuration of multiple attribute 'and
15robIems;

5. An exposure to professional team process.for client
problem resolution.

Individual questionn4ire items were generated to assess

the actualization of the objectives by,practicing profesiionals.

Input, in the form of.reaction to items as w411 as ;suggestions

for additional items, was solicited from course faculty,

Commission board members, and Commission staff. The ques- .

tionnaire was pilot tested among a small group of graduate

students and practitioners who wer asked to assess the
.

instrument or clarity,: item Congruence, and time required..

The population consisted of'those persons,who ,took

least one Commission course during the period 1975-_.76 to

1980-81 and have been graduated at least one year froth the

professional program in, which they were enrolled. The

graduation criterion was used to allow cours6'participants

an opportunity to become practicing professionals by the time

the,survey was sent out. The population was identified from
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Commission course rosters cross-checked, with appropriate

graduation lists. The population of course participants
0-

numbered approximately400.

The selection of a comparison group was accomplished by

selecting from each quarter's commencement list, by profes-
.

a number,of graduates equivalent to the number of urse

participants graduating that quarter. For example; if fou

course participants received M.SN.W.'s in Spring 1980, then

four non-participating M.S.W. graduates were chosen by means

of a systematic sample for inclusion in the comparison group.

The population consisted of course participants from

197 -76 through 1980-81 who had graduated by Autumn Quarter,

1981, and a matched comparison group of non-participant

graduates. The sample consistedlof persons from the popu-

lation for whom currenN:addresses were available; Sources

for addresses were'the OSU Alumni-Assodiation and the

registrar's offices.of the theological schools. The popula-

tion of graduates represents approximately 56% of total
I

course participants. The final Course Participant group and

Non-participant group represent almost 90% (422 out of 451)

of the graduates.

The questionnairewere sent by first class mail

the sample, Also enclosed was a postage paid return envelope.

Approximately three weeks after the first mailing, a second
h

mailing, including anotherlquestionnaire and return envelope,

was sent to all who did not respond; to- the firs* mailing.

The total return rate was 47%, 50% for course Participants'

and 45% for Non-participants.

14
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The quantitative analysis occurred in two parts. The

first procedure was descriptive. Utilizing formats available

in the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS),

frequency counts, cross tabulations, and distribution analyses

were produced. Observations were possible regarding pro-.

fessiOn:als as one'aggregate group and as two study,groups--

Course.Participants and Non7participants.

The second procedure was explanatory, relying on

interpretation of the correlation coefficient (Pearson's r)

for each of the independent variables.

It was expetted,that the majority of the correlation

coefficients for this study would be positive, showing some

relationship between course participation and responses
%

favorable to interprofess'ional activities. However, it was

also expected that the coefficients would be of low magnitude,

or in other words, showing only small differences between

Course Participahts and. Non-participants. Small differences

were expected because interprofessional interaction is

basically an intrinsically appealing concept, and even

Non-participants should favor the concept to some extent.

The intention for using correlations as a data analysis

technique was to explore whether a Consistent pattern of

positive coefficients was exhibited. If Course Participants

consistently respond differently than Non-participants, even

if in small magnitudes, then there would be indicators of

the nature of the underlying relationships between variabldS

as suggested by the study's research questions

15
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The primary independent .variable was-participatAn'in'a

Commission-facilitated interprofessional course. 'Related

induendent variables were:" participation in any inter-

disciplinary or interprofessional course; participation in

a non-Commission interdisciplinary course; and hours of

involvement per week in interprofessional interaction.

t
ee dependent variables were: beliefs of professionals

garding interprofessional education and practice; attitudes

of professionals toward interprofessional education and

practice; and behavior of professionals-with regard to

interprofessionaI education and practice.

pA

Results

Bellefs. The majority of respondenA,indicated a high

level of awarenes,s regarding interprofessional concepts.

Most respondents agreed that seven of eight issues suggested

wer
,e appropriate for interprofessional attention. Those

included: "life and death issues," "professional roles,"

"quality of client care ;" "professional ethics," "costs of

human services," "privacy and informed consent" and "sub-

stance abuse." Only 'one issue, "licensure; certificatlo

and recertification (with regard to individval professio

was of generally considered to be a topic which required

terprofessional attention. Percent response for some of

the "pellets" items are summarized in Table 1.

Attitudes. Twelve statements comprised the "Attitudes"

section of the questionnaire. Respondents were asked to state

their opinions by marking items from "strongly disagree" to
16 A
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TABLE 1
'ed

ISSUES WHICH RESPONDENTS SUGGEST AS APPROPRIATE FOR AN INTERPROFESSIONAL APPROACH

- 'Issues

1. Life and 'death issues:
abortion, euthanaS
wrongful birth

2. Professional efhics

3.\Costs of human services

4. Liensure, certification
recertification

\ 9

5. Privacy and informed
consent

6. Understanding role of,,
various professions

7. Quality of client care

8. Substance abuse

Strongly
Agree

Agree 'Undecided_ Disagree Strongly
DLsagree

*

* *
71.2
7.1,

21.1
30.4

.

2.0
4.2

3.5
4.8

1.0
1.8

11,4,

39.4
36.3

41.9
45.8

7.1
6.0 ,

9.6 0-

10.7

1.5 .

(' . 4

* 34.8 44:9 12.6 .6.1 0.5

** 34.5 :42.9 t14.9 5.4 0.6

* 11.1 28-,3 24.7 26.3 8.1

** 1.7 22.6. 25.6 24.4 10.1

* 40.4 43..4 11.1 4.0 1.0

** 33.9 48:2 9.5 6.5 0.6

*" 63.1 31.8 4.0
** 57.7 33.9 4.8 2.4 0.6

* 59.1 29.8 7.6 2.5 1%0

** 52.4 38.7' 3.6 4.2' 0.6

43.4 39.4 13.1 3.5 0.5

** 41.7 34.5 15.5 4.2 3.0

* Course Participants (N = 198)

** Non-participants (N = 168) ;
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"strongly agree" regarding descriptive sipatements. For

.example; participants were asked to what extent they, agreed

that "interprofessionarcloperation. can signifiFantLy

promote communication and linderstanding among,professions.

Responses revealed that professionals assign high value
-.:

.

.e.-

to interpro ssional,ideals; On:nine of the twelve statements,. ___

at

,

t leaSt 80%,Of the responses were either."stropgly agree" or

agree. " While both Course Participants and .Ndh=participants

shoWed strong support for interprofessionaI values,- Course

Participants' had.. a. larger percentage of responses under

"strofigly agree "' and "agree";then-=did Von,Tar.ticiparitS.

_

Courge Participants showed strong support for the concepts

of: 1) an interprofessiedti&L approalbh; 2) interprofessional

courses; involvement of professional assOc.tations,
_t, . _4

4) the aPpropriateness.o.f dealing with ethics, 5) intetprOfes-,

-sicotaI clinical education, and 6) interprofessional continu-
.

ing e"dUcation. In additton, Course Parttcipants.,:i.eppr643-'Course.

that their professional ursework provided sufficient
I

insight regarding the values perspectives Of' other

professions. Participants, howe'Ver, Ifauld have liked addi=

tional interprofessional course emphasis.

are recorded in Table 2.

.CorreIation coefficients for

ments indicated a tatistical d

of the .two -grou

'4. 47

"Attitude" responses

eleven ofthe twelve state-
. 4

erence between theLresponses;_'t

kelatively strong-correlation Was sugges,ted

between course participation and responses regarding inter-...

professional coursework, inter.professional'invoIvement'of

professional associaions, interprofeksional approach, to

/ ethics, and interproessionals&itinuing educatid6.-
.18
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TABLE 2

ATTITUDE REGARDING INTERPROFESSIONAL,EDUCATION AND PRACTICE

v , 'Strongly
Attitude Statements Agree

RC

Agree

%

Undecided

%

.4Disagree

.

%

Strongly
Disagree

%

.'. An interprofessional)approach is *
t .- )

-required today bedause issues **

are more complex.

37.4
29.4

51.0
56.5

-0-
5.1
4.8

3.5
6.0 1.8

2. Courses in interprofessional *

* *awareness should have thigh prior-
ity in professional programs:

39.9
Z3.8

44-.9

53.6
10.1
13.1

5.1
8.9

_
3. My- professional Ooursework provided *

sufficient insight regarding values * *
4.0
4.2

32.8
16.1,1,

13.6
13.7N

-41.4
50.0

8.1
15.5

perspectives of other professions.

4. Changing societal values do not
significantly influence the role
of the professions in society.

5: An interprofessional approach'
does not necessarily improve
glient care.

&. Professional associations should
take a leading role in promoting
interprofessional activities.

* 1.5 3.0
* * 1.2 3.0

* 4.5 32.8
** 3.6 39.9

...

* 37.9 55.1
** 22.0 62.5

7.1
717

48.0
47.0

40;4
40;5

12.6 34.3 15.7
13.7 32.1 0.0

4.0 2.5 0.5
10.7 3.0 0.6

7. Professional schools should not
attempt to deal with ethics or

/ values issues of the profession.

0.5 1.5ti 22.7 *5.3
1.8 f 1.8 34;5 61;3

cli nical componeht of pro-
ional school curricula should **

de interprofessional interaction.

50;0 . 48.0
39.3 55.4

1.5 0.5
1;2 3;0 0.6

Inter professional cooperation
in *OtuaI practice is an
unrealistic goal;

.

*

* *
1.0 2;0
0.6 1.2

6;6
13.1

54.5 35;9
56.5 27;4

1.0; InterprofessionAl, cooperation can
significantly prim to communica-.
tion and understanding among:
professions;,

46;5 48.5 2;5 1.0 1;5.
** A3.5 52.4 2.4 0.6 0.6

fl; Most' professionals need fUrthe
training it group dYnaMics;be
interprofessional involvement;

-* 15;7- 37;9 21;7 22;7

12; PrOfessionaI-continuing educatio
programs should include aspects
of inteiprofessibtAI interaction;

* - 36;4

22;0

39.3

418.6
66;1

28.6 19.6

3;5
7;7

1.5

1.0 0.5
3.6

* Course Participants IN * 198)
**. Non-participants (N =,* 168)

19
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behaviors Approximately 70% of the resppndents were

able to list-an'interprofessionaI activity in which they had

been a participant. Most of the activities- were one of two

types, either an ongoing client/patient team situation or a.

one -time issue-sgecifi situation. Sortie examples of "ongoing

client/patient team ions were provided by respondents:

I am currently involyel with deVeIoping an inter-
disciplinary team directly connected to a patient
teaching program on home maintenance care. I am the
core member of the team. Patients receiv excellent
teaching, I feel good about this. (Nursi )

The Teen Pregnancy Task Force, a committee
established to deal with the problem of teenage
'pregnancy, has provided a good exchange of information
and feelings and a good means-af- oordinating services
in the community. (Social Work

My chaplain ministry in a hospital was aided by 0,
talks and presentations by doctors, nurses, and
hospital administrators. . (Theology)

. . . we have a-Juvenile Council. A juvenile who
has committed an offense must appear before the council
with his/her parents. The council consists of a
chaplain, social worker, school officiaIi, attorney,
law enforcement officials, and. community representatiye
The purpose is to recommend to the Commander the most
effective way to handle the case. It has been fairly
effective. Second offense rate is very low. (Law)

Respondents also provided examplei of "issue-specific

situations," including the following:

I helped a young child who was injured.,. . to eve
a good ,recovery over a long time and fit into s ooI,
home, church, and social alctivities. It is satisfying
to see a child's confidence in his own recovery grow as_
ha is involved in daily activities and events he didn't\
dream ,gossible. (Allied Medical Professions)

-I participated in a Stroke Rehabilitation Patient
Education Program, a total jab rehabilitation program
in which clients received quality care. (Education)

2O
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A Community problem occurred when drugs, purchased
,at school, showed _up at a church Touth,_outing. Law
NEnforcement was alerted. A local abuse center worked
with-both schools and church in a preventative program
with grass roots parental support and participation.

je;X:teology)
8

A typical 'example is,helpirig a family as they try to
decide whether to discontinue mechanical ventilation on
a terminal patient. Working-with clergy po help that
family arrive at a decision which will not make them.feel
guilty is a rewarding experience- Also involved are
nurses; social workers, etc. I feel that this type of
_decision requites input from the several professions
because too often the family;view the doctor's adviCe
as lacking a human element. (Medicine)

The survey indicated that those who had participated in

Commission courses. were more likely to list specific examples

of interprofessional activity than were Non-participants.

Andt4er difference was in the average weekly amount Jof inter-.

professional activity listed by participants in both groups.

In that area, 77% of Course Participantg (compared to 70%

of Non-participants) listed some regular interprofessional

activity.
0

The greatest'difference between the two groups occurred

in .responses to the statement: u;LAtave participated in'

interprofessional practice." Of Course Participants, 74%

reported participation, while 58 of Non-participants reported

_participation. That difference was tatistically significant,

suggesting a strong relationship bet een participation in

Commission courses and.the amount of subsequent inlerprofes-\
sional activity in practice. Correla on was also suggested

regarding membership in professional associations; i.e.,

-course participants reported a higher level of such membership.
*0,

"-There were no differences between the Course Participants and

21
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Non-partiCipantS regarding the amount of reading:in 'profes-

.journals the
_

sional journals or the listing of professionals with Ithom.

respOndents interact, Percentagg responsesrfor selected

"Behavioi'\&tems are presented. in Tables 3, 4, 5, and kec.
4 J i

TABLE 3
. *.

.

ACTIVITIES IN WHICH,RESPONDENTS HAD 'PARTICIPATED
.=

1Didnot Iist One activityTWOldetiVitie8
Respondent Group any activities'';. described . described

Freq,. - % Freq. % Freq. %

Course ParticipantS 53 26.8 128 64.6 17 8.6
4
Non-participants 54 32.2 103 61.3 11 6.5

C,
TABLE 4

CATEGORIESi3OF ACTIVITIES IN WHICH RESPONDENTS PARTICIPATED

= Course Non-
Types of Activities Participants participants

Freq. 7 Freq. %.

1 . Ongoing client/patient
team situations 58 40.0 30 2613

. Issue-specific situations 44 30.3 36 3I.k

Experience during \
professional education 20 8.8

W orkshops, meetings,
conferences

4

5. Community involvement

6. Continuing education
situations

7, Professional association
activities

8. Teaching and research
situations,"

4.

9; Social_relationship ;

acquaifitances

10. SitUations prompted by
mutual respect

5 3.4

7 4.8

3.4

1.4

.7

-1.4

16 14.0

7.0

6.1
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.TABLE 5

IN INTERPROFESSIONALACTIVITIEV
IN A TYPICAL WORK WEEK

Respondent
Group

Not at
all

Occa-
1.sion-
ally

1 - 3
hours
a week

Freq. % Freq. % Freq. 7

Course
Participants 44 22,.8 3 1.6 75 38.9

. Non-
Aarticipants 49 '29.7 3.6 7 40.6

4 - b
hours
a week
Freq.

7 or more
hours

a" week
Freq:

25 13.0 46 23.8

15 9:1 -2&

TABLE b.

INTRA AV-INMERPROFESSIONAL.INVOLVEFIENT

Courae
Parti-cipants

s No

Moq-
participants
Yes No

1. I am aware of. at Least
. oneinterprofessinaI
team.

.

2. 1 have partilcipated in
intebprofessional
practice..

3. I read at least o
journal from my ,o
profession.

4. I read at least on
jourftal'from outqide.
my own professimi.

5. I am involved on a
board or committee in '
my community with persons 47147
from outside my
profession.

67.9% 32:1% 60.2% -39:8%

3.7% 26.3% (- 57.3%. 42.5%

38.5% 61..5%

95.7%

38.5; 614%

41 ; 7% 7';



Att ute Attribute variables included age,

experien , degree,held, and other personal information.
\

.

For none of the "Attribute" variables was there systematic
, 1

, variancq betwden Couse Participants. and Non-participants.
.

.

-. . Respondents ere mostly in the 25-34 age category. Most had

,----------et 3 to 4 years' f prgfessional experience. The,most frequently

:.(reported degree held was Master's degree, followed by J.D.

and B.A. or B.S. Mos't respondents did not have prior
-

professional work experience. Approximately 45% held

memberships in professional associations.

Discussion
c

This studY presents an inte rofessional approach as a

concept. Three stages can be pro osed to identify the

an interprofessioness by 4h1ch a professional adopts

proach. These stages are awareness, acceptance, and

1

implementation% The three stages correspond td three types

of information collected .by the study: beliefs, attitudes,

:and 'behaviors. The, three types of information are the

operational components of the three stages of the inter-

professional approach.

The first stage'la awareness. At stage one the prates-,

sional is exposed to the concept of an interprofessional

approach, and has ome idea 'IOW interprofessional intefaction

would affect certain situations. The awareness stage
I

corresponds with belietS.

At°the second stage of the interprofessional approadh,'

corresponding to the attiEudes,section of the questionnaire,

24
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the professional accepts the benefits inherent in inter-

professional cooperation. A stage, two professional has

formed the attitude that there are distiliguishable advan-

tages to an interprofessional approach for certain categories

of client/patient situations.

Stage three of this framework of an interprof sional

approach involvei implementation or utilizationtr inte

professional principles. The corresponding operational

component of implementation is behavior. A,stage three

professional combines awareness, acceptance, and

implementation.

Stage One. The first section of the stionnaire,

which dealt with "Beliefs," corresponded to stage one'of

the framework just introduced. An analysis of the findings

for this section revealed that at stage one there were only

very slight differences between Course Participants and

Non-participanta. The questionnaire items in this sectipn

i
did ery: little. to discriminate between. the two.groups.of

pro ssionaIs.

HoweVer, general observations at stage one ofthe

interprofessional approach are possible,from the findings. of
- ,

the "Belief" section.' It can be stated. that most ef the

professionals surveyed have an awareness of or some exposure

to interprofessional activities; Over 9070 of all of the

respondents could agree on interprofessionaI issues. While

the interprofessional courses may have contributed to the

awareness of Course= Participants, a similar level of awareness

was achieved by Non-participants exclusive of Commission courses.

25
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One final comment regarding beliefs/awareness_ involvee

"iticeneure, certific4tion, 'recerti4cation."responses to

This was the only issue for which there was 'neAtrah"g

agreement regarding an in'terprotessional apPrOaC,h;.

result' was not suggested in the literature and vay.:15#:

apPrOpriate item of discussion for course faculty.

Stage Two. If stage one of the interprofessioftal

approach corresponds to -aVarendes of: notion, then:sa&
---

.._

;ItWo of the framework implies acceptanc. A professional'

exhibiting stage two characteristics would choOSe an interr.
,..

professional approach when a choice was presented. This

level of involvemeht is indicative of the "Attitudes" items

on the questionnaire, Those items-forced respondents to
,-

demonstrate their preferences.

Both Course Participants and Non-participants reported

favorable attitudes toward the interprofessional statements.'

For the majority of the twelve statements, 80 to 90% of the

responses were in support of an interprofesslonal approach.

This overwhelming general support again deilionstrates the

intrinsic appeal of the concept.

At stage'two,however, the degree of upport from the

two groups of respondents was different: Course Participants

more.strongIy supported the concept, A small difference,

statistically significant, was demonstrated othnine of the
ry

twelve attitude statements.

It appears that participatiOn in a Commission course'

enables a professional to adopt a stronger degree of inter-
,

professional commitment. Participation ih any interdisciplinary

2.8
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Commission courses, also seems to

`.' generate stronger acceptance.

Stage Three;

proliressive,

The three stages of the framework are

starting with awareness, moving to acceptance

or commitment, and conclu

third stage, impleme

between the responses of C

particiligntg. Although many

interprofessional activities

done so.

with implementation; At the

arger differences appeared

-e Participants and Non- .

non-participants had implemented

,tore Course Participants had(

Responses to two items in Part I of the questionnaire

are indicative of the difference between stages of involve-

ment, and between the two groups ofIrsspondtnts.' The first
yvi

question asked if respondents were aware of an interprofes-

sionaI team. Course Participants' rate of 'awareness was

68%, and Non-participants' rate was 60%. The second question'

asked respondents to indicate whether they had participated

in interpybfespional practice. The responses were 74%, and

5770 for the two groups. This difference between the groups

was reflected in the correlation coefficients across each

of the four independent variables (.15, .17., .11, .50).

The stage three involvement of.Course"Partickpan-ts was

evident acrossfseveraI dimensions. .Course Pareicipants

4sted more situations that promote interprofessional involve-
*

ment.

they had participated.

They also listed more examples, of activities i. which

Course 'Participants' activities were,'

more frequently institutionalized into their professional

practice, while Non-participants engaged more'frequently

lin issue-specific, one-time situations: 2+
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It is possible to generalize regarding situations where

interprofessional activity takes place. The professional

setting is a determining Tactor. Professionals working as

part of some organization, agency, or institution as opposed

to those in privte practice more frequently provided

examples of interprofessional prac . Certain issues more

frequently were mentioned; Those issues generally involved

Iife-threatening illness, radical p onal treatments;
e?4M6.

threats to traditional family struqures and professional K;A.

Ow.

treatments around which there are no universally-accepted

ethical positions. Medical issues and the physician were

involved in a Majority of the examples. Medical professionals

led the list of other professions with which respondents

were involved.
A
InvoIvement'in a professional association ,

.

increased the frequency of interprofeSSional involvement.

Nearly 25% of Non-participans reported taking .an

interdisciplinary course other than a Commission course;'

however, they provided no descript. e information about

those courses. This group of N -participants reported

more interprofessional activity than the rest of.the Non-
e

participants, but not as much As.Colirse Partici-Panti"

The sample also responded regarding: membership 'in

professioAal associations;' ileading professional journals;

and. involvement on a board or committee in the community.

While Course Participants did show a higher level of involve-
\

ment in professional associations, they were not distinguished
e`1

from Non-participants on the other two items.

28
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AttrIbutes. Responses'to the "Attributes" items

° supported the comparability of the two groups of respondents.

Information about age, years of professional practice,

highest degree attained, prior work experience, and present

/profession is useful as a part of a general data base on

prcfessionals. Sample seleCtion methods dictated that

respOndents would be relatively young and would have'only a

few years of professional experience. While results cannot

be generalized to all professionals, they 4o strengthen the

survey design regarding new professionals in practice.

Conclus_ions

The statistical procedure used in the data analysis

was designed to measure the degree or strength of relationship

between two variables. The intent was to assess whether a

dependent variable, such as interprofessional behavior,

could be predicted based on\tcnowIedge of an Independent

variable,'sudh as previous participation in an interprofes-

sional course.

Three research questions were developed for this study.

Thce first research que tion was, "What is the influence of

participation in interprofessional courses upon the bc.IiPfs

of professionals regarding.interprofessional. education-end

practice?" The results of this study provide no baiis for

sugg4sving that "course participation has any influence;

beyond an almost ippe;feptibly slight one, on subsequent

beliefs. Atthe level of beliefs, or awareness, regarding

interprofessional activities, both Courst. Participants and
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Non-participants demonstrated a high level of agreement on

potential interprofessional issues, obstacles to inter-

professional activities, and situations which prombte .

interprofessional activites.

The second research question was, "What is the influence

of paiticipation in interprofessional courses upon the

attitudes of professionals toward interprofessional education

and practice?" A relationship was suggested between course

particiPation and,subsequent attitudes. Course Participants

deMNstrated stronger agreemertt with a series of attitude

,statements regarding interprofessional education and practice

Statistically, the suggested influence was small, with

coefficients in the .12 to-.20 range (ref.lecting 1% to 4% of

the variance), But the coefficients were cqnsistent in sign

and pattern. Course Partieipants consistently had a 10% higher

level of SII.mt responses.

third research questi n was, "What is the influence

of participation in interprofessional Courses upon the

behavior of professionals with regard to interprofessi

education and practice?" Coui.-se participation seemed r lated

to greater interprotessionaI behavior. Across the.primary

independent variable and,three secondary independent variables,

a pattern of small differences was shown to be statistically

significant between Course Participants and Non-participants.

Course Participants were more frequently able to de

Qnterprofessional activity in which they ha

more fr6quenily responded that they had participated in

ribe an

articipated

interprofessidn 1, practice.
sr . 30
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There are two features which restrict these conclusions-
.

The first restriction is dictated by the size of the correla=

tion.coefficients. While demonstrating a pattern, the

coefficients were very small. Any influence attributed to

course participation represents a very small percentage of

all faCtOrs operating to influence professiOnaI behavtor..

The second restriction has been alluded to several

times, and involves potential weaknesses in the study itself.

. There was unavoidable self-selection in the sample. Theri

were also differences in numbers among the professions based

on the courses' enrollment history. Several weaker question-

naire items survived the pilot study.

Despite the few weaknesses-cited above, the findings

and conclusions presented within this study represent an

important addition'to the data bash of interprofessionaI

education and practice. Interprofessional education may make

a difference, even if only a small one. This study now offers

tentative va idation of pre-professional educational courses

as mechanisms for promoting interprofessional practice.

Recommendations

This study can be viewed as an initial step in assessing

the impact of in innovative educational endeavor. Further

research is indicated in a number of areas.

First, it wouldike useful to investigate the-influences

of the courses_on a course by course basis. If the courses

are impactful,- rurther 2;search could identify.whet'SpeCificallx

aboUt the couises'accounts foi that.. Further_research is.'

td



'necessary. abOut the/various components of the courses, and

the components' retpdce .Pifferences in impact
1 .4 4

occur among-the urSes.- :)certain of the courses may be

mare influ nti Cer ain courses may.emphasize More ,stage

three-type perienc and s,hould perh'aps be efapilasized.

Additional research on acourte-ApecificbasipiFysel:

using the data base from this study. Similarky,, comparisons

are possible between. Course.ParticipantS who' took one. ,courge-

and those who. took more than one.'

A profession 11 profession analysis is possible,

necessary. This type of analysis is currently underway ''by

the Commission, but may be limited by the differences in .

sample sizes among the professions. Research will be

necessary into possible status differences among,the

professions, and Ways those differences impact on both,'

course experience and cooperation in practice.

Another recommendation,for further research is to avoi

the self - selection threat and' the ex post fa:ctO nature of

the present study. "Pre-test" mess ements Of students taking

courses and similar-professional stud nts not taking inter-

professional courses can help isolate the effects Of the

course experiences. Attitude measures before the course;,

immediately after the course,,and then some time later may

assist-in makLAg,more definitive observations of course effects.

A three-stage framework describing the interprofessional

;approach.was.suggested.. The-three stages were_ awareness,
.

acpeptance,b and implementation. A fourth stage may also.-
. .

-

exist =- re'sear'ch and development. ,)A'professional who is :.
-v

),

-4,

32
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pursuing research on\the,notion of anrinterprofessional

approach, or is teaching the notion to prospective profes-

siohals, 11 a person who has gone be'Yond stage three. The

stage four professional seeks to add neW knoWledge or,

new understanding to the notion of an interprofeasionaI

approach.

Ultimately, this study rested on the beliefs, attitudes,

and behaviors of professionals in practice. Further study

.of professionals° in practice is appropriate. -Practice

setting,. length. of service, community mores--all probably

influence she amount of interprofessional activity. If

inte4rofessionaI cooperation is indeed a worthwhile goal,

'then these' additional research areas must be pursued.
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SUMMARY OF.CORittATION tOEFFICIENTS*

Dependent Variables

Independent Vgiables

Any _ interdisc,

Commission interdisc./ course

'interpiof. interprof. other

_courae _course than Comm:

, BELIEFS

Issues:

1.' Life and death issues:

abortion, epthanasia,

'wrongful birth,

2. Professional ethics.

3: Costs of human services.

4 Licensure, certification,

recertification.

5.,kivacy and informed

consent.

6. Understanding role ,of

various professions.

7. Qualit'y of dlien care.

8. Substance abuse.

-0 133854

-0.00818

-0.01369

-0.01956

0.04356

-0.08547

-0.0413Z

' ..-0.05431

0.15600

0.02600

0.00864

0.01010

0,07083

0,11868

0,05761

,0.08956

4,

0.13461

04 07328

0.01053

0.05.361

0.07732

0.12291

7344

0., 9611

for-hours

of interprof,

actWty
er week

\.

.
0.14402

,t1

-0.17964
1

-0.09926

4

-0.23347

0.09942

-0.13071_

4.23971

-0.6322



3bstacles:
,.-

1. High degree of speaialization

2. Lack of exposure to thp
viewpoints of others..

3. Lack of ppportunities for
interprofessionaI exchange
of information..

+: Time demands.

5. Profes,sional jealousies
or misunderstandingsi

ifficulty in knowing,
how toproceed.

. Differences in problem-

L.
sol ing approaches.

3. Lac f knowledge of
effective use of groups.]

-/
). Suspicion that other

professions might dominate.

). Apprehension thit other
professions might not value
my profession's contribu-
tion.

-0.04003

0.00910

0.02484

0.06108

0.02477

0.00268

0.07225

0.08397

0.05598

-0.06028

0.03962

0.15182

0.12089 =0.12226 0.07538 0.03480

-0.05607 0.06295 0.04522 -0.94133

=0.00316 0.02921 0.05463 0.06787

-0.07733 0.01483 -9.09945 4.04511

-0;04374 0.09098 0.14901 0.00734

0.00571 0.05135 0.12848 -0.07461,

0;03922 9;02472. 0.13226



Enablers:

1. InterprofessionaIly7oriented
continuing education. -0.08268 0.09559

. Topic-related interprofessional
newsletter. 1-0.01303 -0:00477

Interprofessioilal learning ',1
experiences during
professional training.

4. Economic subsidies or
incentives for inter-
professional activities.

5. Periodic recertification
with an interprofessional
component.

6. Increased public awareness
of existing inter-
professjonaI cooperation

7. Peer acceptance among
professionals regarding
interprofessional -0.05981
'cooperation.

Confidence among
professional in group -0.13479
interaction skills.

Encouragement and sppport
from administrative 0.01242
personnel.

09590.1

-0.01347

-0,14141 -0.14454 0.08492

-0.12019 0.08290 0.00582

-0.12099 0.09972 0.04681

.05963 , 0.06294 0.06227

0.00950

0.05195

t0.011984

9.03549

.66976';

-0;03051.;

0.00919 .07645 -0:00495

0.10698 0.02158 =0.06145

0.01140 0.05902 -0.11704
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ATTITUPES

1. An/interprofessional approach
Is,required'today because
issues are complex.

Courses in interprofessiollal
awareness should _have high
priority,

3: My professional coursework
provided sufficient insight
regarding other professions4

4. Changing societal values do
not influence the role of
professions in society.

5. An interprofessional
approae do cessarily
lead to i roved el ent care..

6.-Professional associations
should take a leading role
in promoting intet-
professional activities,

7. Professional school should
not attempt to deal with
ethtes or values.

8. The clinical component of
professional_ school should
proVidei:for interprofesSiOnal
interaction.

Interpr44essional cooperation
in actual practice is an
unrealistic goal..

-0.11432k 0.15708 Q.14372

=0.16860 0.20992 019197

-0.17453 Ot12741 -0.01094.

- 0:00104 0.02239 8.04492.

-0.18048:0:06792 0.21670

,

-0.16607 0::.15996:

.0,15761 .18992

=0, 13400 0.16051

0.06378 -0.12187

Q:139736

.=-0.16017

. 0.12372

-0,16776

rS

.09518

-0.12655

0.01574

0.04969

0.14442

-0.06813

-0:41447.

0.16900
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ATTITUDES continued

10. InterprofessionaI cooperation
can significantly promote
communication and understand-
ing among the professions.

11. Most professionals need
further' training in, group
dynamics before getting
involved with inter

. professional teamwork.

12. Professional continuing
;education should inclu&
aspects of inter-
professional interaction.

.00143, 0.02512 0.08051

.01419 0.07919 0.17651

:16947 0:20198 0J7759.

41

A4506

-0.02148

=,0.-.08i:74,_



BEHAVIOR

1. Aware of at least one inter
professiona team that works"
together regularly.

I-have participated in
interprofessional practice.

I read at 'least one
,journal Erom my own
,iprofession.

4. I read at least one
journal from outside
my.own profession.

5. I am involved on a bOaid
or comrdittee in my a.

community with persoris
r from outside my profession.

-0.04826 0:03238

-0';15698 0.;17749;

0.00465

0.0.0869

- 0.03752

.00229.

0.06680.

I
0.05,13F

Levels of significance varied with thasize of the

The following guidelines describe that variation:

;03041 - 0.40243

0.11402 '

-0.00042

0;1_7180

.

:04625

.50927

.152.45

/
-0.16268

0;05918

correlation coefficient.

Correlation coeffiri-pnr_

.05 = ;07

.08 - ;10

.11 and higher

Level of signifieatide.

.05

.01


